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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,

Cor. Sts.,

)

For years on

Sold on

Strictly High

13 S. St.Shonandoah, Pa.

FOR J &, jf .Jl

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Lloyd and White

SHENANDOArl and

"S3

made

honor merit.

Main

Especially For the BaMes and
the Little Folks.

Chrocheted home Wool Caps,
Home Chrocheted Caps,
Embroidered Silk Caps.

Wool Knit Leggings, Wool
Chrocheted Sacks, Silk
Chrocheted Veils, Infant's
Cloaks, &c.

Nazareth Corded Waists ; Fast
Black Wool and Cotton Hose.

We have everything in stock you
want to make the children com-
fortable for the winter.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, - 23 N. Main St

All Sty Mm And Hlzes for rMa'r'i'l.every tunaoi uuei
a tat lun.

.11

lUsge
Xo Harry
Fine Melton, Kersey
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is our
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All oil all

Children's
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are new in the to con
it in the it a can say we
you a 's for you
our prices than
Underwear.

Wool, Fleece Lined.

Lino
"HE NEW

Wataon
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and

McPhavi

Grade.

aSiSO'HARA'S

Angora

El

AND OTHER MAKliS.

Leased Time.
FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

AND

flnln Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

7T HIS season handl
ing stoves. We have none
but makes. Every
customer must pleased

give you your money. We aim
have everything you need

setting your stove.

Hardware

Levit's ur
and Covert Overcoats.

Flannels, Camel's Hair, Natural

of Shoes
STORE,

IARRY LEVIT, Prop

Seedless Raisins.

shades, sizes, qualities.

Men's, Boys' and Suits.
full line and good ection,

We beginners clothing business and intend
duct future, making specialty. We safely
give full dollar value every dollar invest. You will
find lower elsewhere.

Medicated

A Full

first

best

that

38 North Main Street.Building- -

NEW GOODS.
fxxxxxxxxxxxx:

Pianos.

We have just received full
stock of Choice New Fruits.

New Prunes. New Figs and Dates.
New Valencia Raisins.
New Muscatel Raisins.

New Seeded

Store.

New Cleaned Currants'
New Evaporated Peaches.

NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.
NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

New Mackerel.

SWALM'S

VS

UU1 1'llllLC iUCill. YC OCii IUC DC51 Ulliy.
New Buckwheat Flour.

At

Cranberries

KBITER'S.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS,

Mr. Mary A. 1'Hrriitt I)lr Alter a l'ro- -

Imrtril Illnrsn.
Tlio hiany friends of Mm. Mary A. I'arrott

will regret to learn tbat flic baa departed
this Itfo. Death ensued at 1: IS o'clock yes
terday afternoon, nftnr an lllucss extending
ovVr A period of several mouths, during tbe
last threo of whicb tbo patient was confined
to lier bed, She suffered from n complication
of diseases. Mrs. I'arrott was tbo widow of
John II. I'arrott. 8bo waa born In

ou Jauuary 1, 191!, and was.
tbereforo, SO years, 10 months and 18

days old. Two sous and threo daugh
ters survive. They are Harry J.
I'arrott, of Philadelphia, Itciijaniln I'ar
rott, ono of the proprietors of tbo IIeralu,
Mrs. K. W. Wilde, and Mimes Gertrude and
I.ulu I'arrott. 'Micro Is also one survl vlnir
brother, Thomas Morgan, of Shainokln
Mrs. I'arrott was married in Minorsville
about 26 years ago, lived at Lost Creek for
a nutubor of yu'in, and bad hcou a resident
oftonntbepa.it siitecti years. She was a
member or the Methodist Eulscowtl church.
Tbo funeral will take place on Wednesday,
22nd Inst. Services will bo betd at tbo
family residence, No. 31 South Jardin street,
at 12:30 p. in. The cortege will proceed on
the 2:10 p m. Pennsylvania lull road train
for Pottsvlllo, where interment will bo Hindu,
In tbe Charles Manor cemetery.

llonry Miller, aged 67 years, 5 months and
14 days, died at 7:30 p. m. ou Saturday, at
his home, 210 Spruco street, from geueral
debility. His wife, Catherine, aud the fol
lowing children survive: Mrs. William
Yeager, of Mahanoy Plane; Mrs. Jamos Tay
lor, or Uirardvli e; Mrs. Henry J. Knchlo
and John Mlllor, of town. Too fuuer, 1 will
take pluce at 1 p. m. tomorrow. Services
will he held in the Trinity Reformed church
and iutormeut will be inado In tbo Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Tbo deceased was a
member of Watklu Waters Post No. 148,
G. A. K., of town.

Minerva, daughter of Sher
man Sandoe, of South Peach alley, was
buried at Rlngtown J. P. Williams
& Son were funeral directors.

Thomas, son of Joseph Berros- -
ford, of Wm. Ponn, was burled yesterday.
The remains were brought to town aud in
terred in tbo Odd Fellows cemetery.

0 copies sheet music for 23 cents this week
only; big selection. Brumm's. tf

The "3lialt" Itnldeil.
Between 11 and 12 o'clock last nlsht Chief

of Police Murpby, with Policemen Hand and
Alullaby, Detective O'Hara and Watchman
Crcary, raided the notorious establishmonton
North Chestuut street known as the "Shaft."
Tho visit wis a complcto surprise to the in
mates, tut several men succeeded in escaping.
Three- - women and two Polish men were
taken into custody. Tho proprietress, who
is known as Florence Blackwell, was not
arrested, she claiming to be ill from
nervous prostration, although tho police
declare that she protested against their visit
with the vehemeuco of a very healthy
woman. Tbe women prisoners wero tnkeu
to tbe Council chamber for tbe night The
mon were put In tho lockup. They were to
have been glveu a hearing this morning, but
tbe pruprietess of the house still claimed to
be 111, and a physician attested the state
ment. In her ahseuce, tbe police wero not
disposed to proceed with the case, and the
prisoners were retained In custody.

To Cure a Cold tu One Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fails to cure.
E. W. Grovo's signature is on each hoi. 25c.

1. O. 8. tit A. Anniversary,
All members of Washington Camp No. 183,

P. O. S of A., are requested to attend the an-

niversary meeting aud entertalumont of tbe
Camp In Moll el's hall on Wednesday. 22nd
inst., at 7 p.m. Tho members of all sister
cuuipa aru coruiauy inviieu 10 auouu.

Thomas H. Snyoeb, Pres.
D. G. Riciiaeds, Sec'y. 8 3t

Blight Fire. .

At 6:45 o'clock this morning tbe fire de
partment was called to the Kehley Run col
liery on account of a lire In tbe shanty at tho
dump chute. The services of tbe department
were not required, as tbe fire, which was a
slight ono, was put out by the colliery em-
ployes with three Babcock extinguishers,
with which the colliery is equipped, Tbo
origin of the fire is unknown, but it is sup.
posra to navo beeu started by a spark from a
lamp of one of the miners who lit their lamps
in mesnauty before going down in tho mine,

Cut price sale uovr on at Fiicke's carpet
store.

Ilobbery at Win. I'enn.
Tbe residence of Robert Quia, superin-

tendent for the Wm. Penn Coal Company.
was entered by thieves last night, but they
secured only a small amount of cash, an over
coat and a few trinkets in jewelry. The
thieves ransacked all tbo apartments of the
bouse, including tho sleeping apartment of
Mr. and Mrs. ijulu, without awakening any
of the occupants. The large Newfoundland
watch dog was silenced In some manner, hut
in wliat way lias not been determined.

If You Want llargulns
In Overcoats and Suits, go to Harry Levit's

Q. A, it, Notice
All members of Watkin Waters Post No.

146, G, A. R are requested to meet iu the
Post room tbts evening, at 7 o'clock, to make
arrangements for the funeral of our late
comrade, Henry Miller, which takes place

auernoon.
Joseph Knapp, Commander.

It C. T. Giuson, Adjutant.

New carpets aud lluoleums at Fricke's
carpet store. 4 Ot

A Hold Act.
Au unknown man last night cut a pane of

glass irom tbe snow window of 11. Alsh z's
jewcliy store, ou East Centre street, hut se.
cured notblng for bis trouble, havine beeu
frightened away before he could make a
grab. The cutting was done about 8 o'clock.
a time when that part of the street is
tuuen rrequentod,

The United States is the Hub of the unl
verse, so It will be the central table at the
National Festival. Come and see it.

Cloning Out Millinery Sale.
All kinds of trimmings; trimmed hats for

ladies and children at cost price. Also, a
new wall caso and twenty-fou- r fancy bat
stands will go at a bargain. Au excellent
opportunity and a good bargain. UoOmau'g
Millinery, 110 North Main street, Shenan-
doah, Pa. u-s- 8wk

A False Ileport.
An Item has appeared In several papers

mat a gom cnauce, valued at Z3uo. was stolen
from tbe altar in the St, Stanislaus Polish
church, on West Cherry street. Dev. Ma
tulaltls, the rector, states that the report Is
wnoiiy uniounueu, no robbery occurred.

Don't forget that tho National Festival is
given under the auspices of the Young Men's
Bible class and for the benefit of a library for
toe rresDyterian uuuuay school,

1WURDER

TRIM Of I

The Wm. Perm Cdsc Called Beiore Judge
Ilcnulng-- .

8L0W WORK IN SELECTING A JURY

Up to Four O'clock 65 Jurors Had Been
Called and EUven of the Jurymen

Required l$r the Trial Had
Been Secured.

Pottsvlllo, Nov. . This morning, at
101 o'clock, tbe Wm. Penn murder trial
wns (tilled in No. 2(Surt room before Judgo
Ilenniug. '

A beveratico was .askrd for tho llubnls
brothers, Uollis antl Thomas, two of tho
accused, and it was granted, and they were
remanded to jail.

The following defendants wero then ar
raigned for trial for tho murder of Joseph
Rutkowski ut Wm, Perlu, on tbe evening of
Sunday, September 24th, Inst, : Andrew
Koras, John, Anthony nnd Peter Stenkawlcz.
Charles Skutches, Anthony Matehnlis, Mich-
ael Brozoskcs, Joseph Suchinsky and Adam
Komanaitis,

Tho defendants aro represented by H. O.
Bechtcl and A. I) Knlttle. Esos.. and tbe
Commonwealth by District Attorney Bechtel
and W. .1. Whitchonso, Esq It Is stated that
Mr. Whilchuuae represents the relatives of
tho deceased. John Micldazis, an undo of
tbo dead man, occupies a seat at tho Common
wealth's table.

At 12:30 o'clock twenty-thre- e lurors had
been called and subjected to the usual line of
questions In such cascsjnnd six jurors were
selected from the number ai fallows: Jacob
Clauscr, paiuter, Wayno township; George J.
ueicnert, constable south Manheim town
ship; Patrick Boran, supervisor, Miucrsvlllo;
wiuiam Miner, farmer, Walker township;
imviu watklu, laborer, Minorsville; Edward
Fcsslor, Sr., laborer, Tremont township.

Uistrlct Attorney Ilecbtel stated that the
Bubuls brothers will not bo tried until the
Jauuary term of court.

JOSKl'lI Rl'TKOFSKI, THE VICTIM.

Threo additional jprors wero secured up to
threo o'clock this afternoon. They were
Levan Yoder, of Schuylkill Haveu j Samuel
P. Thomas, Cressoua t Charles Beauiaont, St.
Clair.

were called up to 3 o'clock.
The tollowing wero challenged peremptorily
by the dorense : Edward Barrett, Jeremiah
Foulk, James O. Sampscll, Jacob Forney,
William Sourer, John Bradley, Patrick J.
Mclntyre, Myer Waldner and George Hope.

Harvey Forrebee and Andiew Murpby, of
trackvllle, were challenged peremptorily by
the Commonwealth because they bad con-

scientious scruples us to hanging.
Tho following were stood aside : Edward

B. Moore, Owen J, Q'Malley, John R. Davis,
Patrick Hoollhau, Samuel J. Rowen, William
Moyer, Michael Kenney, William Karg and
William Treskosky.

The following were challenged for cause
by tbo Commonwealth I H. C. Thompson,
Joseph A. Gllmour, Terrenco Cavanaugb,
Joseph M. Martin, James Readdy, Harry
Kreisor, Joseph Fitzpatrick, Calvin Ben- -
singer, Christ. Maurer, Charles Summend- -

inger, John Donelly, Jr., John Wcyrlck.
Frank Dieter was challenged peremptorily

by tbe defense.
The court room is crowded with spectators

who seem very much interested. The de-

fendants, stalwart men, and nono over 35
years old, are ranged in chairs with their
backs to tho railing which divides tbe court
room. Their lawyers sit at tho table usually
occupied by the Commonwealth lawyers aud
tbo latter sit at a table next to the wall.

Henry Bcttlnger, of Minorsville, was the
44th juror called and was sworn and William
Deem, of Mahanoy City, was tbe 47th called.
He was sworn in as tbe eleventh juror.

Up to 4 o'clock sixty-fiv- e jurors had been
called with ono left to be selected.

Those challenged for cause by the Com
monwealth were John Money, Oscar Henne,
Michael O'Brien, Joseph Brcnnan, Sr., Harry
uardner.

Thoso stood aside were Alfred Zimmerman
William Dovliu, James Clifford, Sr., James
Coogau, works at Wm. Penn colliery; W. J.
Fogarty, Hon. 11. U. Coustein, Arthur
Elliott.

Thoso challenged by tbe defense wero :

George Botzer, Ignatius Glazer, Peter Lvnn,
Jr., William Minnioh, W. Calvin Sylor,
Richard Coogau. Charles Rigbter and D. B
Boyer were excused.

OTHKIl COUBT NOTES.
Judgo Bechtel handed down the following

decisions:
Application for satisfaction of mortgage

held by Tamaqua Saving Fuud Association
on Frederick Scheldigers proporty v

granted.
In tho case of Commonwealth vs. Uodgert,

recently convicted of a statutory oflense, do.
fendaut was ordered to appear for sentence,
a new trial having beeu refused.

CIVIL COUKT CALENDAR.
Monday, Jauuaiy 15th, 1000, was fixed for

the trial of short causes with 40 on tbo list
and 75 jurors to he drawn. And Monday,
January 22ud, for the trial of long causes,
wltn 30 on the list, 05 jurur to be drawn.

The Sheritf aud Jury Commissioner wero
ordered to draw 3,000 jurymen, taken si
toruately from tho list of voters in the jury
wheel, after the January civil and criminal
court jurors are drawn.

Judge Marr denied the application for the
appolntmont Of au assessor, to fill the
vacancy, iu Riley township, for tho reason
that the Act of 1831 gives tbe power of ap
pointment to tbe County Commissioners.

In the case of Jesso Beadle vs. Fred. Uurk- -

bardt, rule to open judgmeut refused,
Judge Bechtel read tbe short cause trial

list for next Monday and most of the cases

Wero nnortod rpjtdv fnr trial TIi.m . !?
on tbe list. Boat and Boyer, executors of
uumrey uoyer vs. Trout and HmltU and
Wood and 8ellck vs. John F. Cleary were
eoutluued.

Applications fur continuance ate pending
In John Reardon iil una r r il..
Commercial Bank, of Boston, vs. Hoppos
uiua.. auu rviinamsport Planing Company

9. xkucuur.
Tho case of 8prlng Mills Creamerv Com.

pany vs. W. D. CblmelowskI Is reported
settled.

MOTION COURT.
In tbedivorcn tua nf l'tlr r,il,-t- n.

JHaniz, order or publication granted. Also
dlvorco oase of John vs. AnnloC Skoatb.
ludifninntA nn ilar.,,! tAM i

Allonlown Rolling Mill Company vs. Lakesldo
Railway Com nan v mil n.nlnmin ...
John J. Cantwell.

John F. Dolphin was appointed examiner
I tho dlvorcn raoa nf Rmn c... - i

John O. Smith In the divorce oate of Richards
i. Jticnarus.
Argument of thn RiVaf MB..

Walters equity suit wore fixed for IWnmUt
18.

Russell, executor, vs. 1'rlnoe was fixed for
December 4th.

Lauer vs. Porta. rnl in rnn .1

was argued for tho plaintiff byS. II. Ker'
elier. Oeoron M. Iln.H. will .l.ll,..,!,.
swering argument next week.

November 27th was set for the hearing as
tbo mental conrilrtnn nt Vr.J.,!,1r c.

met. in answer to thn nAtlilnn fli- -i ui.
brother, Frank.

Petition was filed for subpoena, in the
diIvorco suit of John V. vs. Annie Reed.

Tamaqua Borough vs. Jarae Williams,
rulie granted to ithnw mnu u). itn. i...t.i
not bo stricken off, returnable December 4th.

The suits of Robert K. nnd TrAtiA A v .... ...
Rush township wero consnlldatpd. mul
separato verdicts will bo rendered.

On motion nf 1 f ltnlra n A

testimony on twenty-fou- r hours notice was
sinuicu iu ocuuyiKui iraction ittmpany vs.
Borough of Shonandoah. He nlso filed a pe-
tition for change of Raven Run polling place
from George Miller's to P. J. McLoughlln's
hall.

The net It Inn nf rhnrln.. . P . T).ll..uiHoi,, OIL I Ltary of tbo assignee of the Girard Savings
ruuu Association, oi uirardvllle, asking per-
mission to accept from Lucian Erdman, of
Frackville, 4I0 14 in satisfaction of a mort-
gage, and $433,14 from Benjamin Morgan,
was filed.

THE OOODMAN CASE.
The lurv in thn rsn nf .Tunh n TO.I.I ...

James, Oliver and Grant Gocdman, charged'
wnn embezzlement, after boing out from 1

to 7 p. m, on Saturday, returned a verdict of
not guilty as to Oliver and Grant, in accord-
ance with the court's rharp.v nnd fnn,,,l
James Goodman guilty, with a recommenda- -
iiou 10 tue mercy or tbo court. A motion for
a new trial will be argued on December 11th.

judgment was granted In Mary Bolich vs
Harriet Dauber.

AnnlicntlnnR fnr h
Carpenter Council No. 84S. of Ashland, and
Monument Council No. 847, of Girardville.
Jr. O. U. A. M.

Leave to amend thn mrnnl In ttvn mu. tf
Snyder vs. Snyder was granted.

in tbe Orphans' Court, M. M. Burke filed
a petition of T. M. Stout, asking for a cita-tio- u

on the Executor of tho Rosanua Bradley
Estate. Shenandoah, to file an account. Tho
claim is for $501.

W. T. Ramsey was appointed eximiner In
the divorce suit of Mary vs. Georgo Hay.

CAPIASES ISSUED.
CaDlaSCS Were Isjtllfl bwlAV fnr llrnVar. pv.

and Schlssler, late of Pottsville, who were
lounu guilty or embezzlement last year, sen-
tence havinif been RIiennn,1pil nn rttnlr n...m.
ise to pay the costs and to restore tho prop-
erty. Tho costs amount to 142.

MABCZEN SENTENCED.
Judce Marr this mnnilni? untnn,l n

Marczen to four years Imprisonment in sol-
itary confinement in tho county jail, to pay a
fine of f50 and tho costs. Marczen was con-
victed last week of murder in the Becond de-
gree. The victim was George Soereck. He
was killed In a fieht at Coal nln '1805.

LICENSE TRANSFERS.
Edward Carer. M lilrtln w,nl nf n : l R; n

to Annio Carey, his widow ; Christ. Kuol
macn, 'j. bird ward of Mahanoy City, to
Fenwick W. Connxr Purrfelr..... rilhhnno- - 1 w. J ,
Second ward of Shonandoah. to William J.
Shortall.

SPORTSMAN KILLED.
Kleiiard Williams, of Muhanoy City, In-

stantly Killed at Ilowinan's Patch.
A fatal gunning accident occurred at Bow-

man's patch, near Mahanoy Citv. at noon to.
day. Tho victim was Richard Williams, a
bachelor, resting at the latter place. la
company with his brother, David Williams,
an engineer at tbe Lakeside power house, the
men wanaered towards the scene of the
fatal accident in search of game. Richaid.
who carried a hammerless d shot
gun, stumbled over a ledge of rocks and the
concussion discharged both barrels. The
contents of but ono barrel entered his body,
directly below the heart, causing Instant
death. Deceased was 58 years of age and Is
survived by two sisters and two brothers.

Attention, Uuyers of Fall aud Winter Goodi,
I am nOW OtTArlnt. .nAfl.l Volnna In 'Foil

and Winter dry goods. Supply a fine line of
underwear for ladies, misses and children;'
also, men and boys' In all colore and qualities,
inciuaing red, wbito and natural wool. New
carpets, rags, ingrain aodi rnssels; oil cloths,
lluoleums, curtains, curtain poles and drap-
ery. Ladles' shawls, coats, capes, fascinators
and clouds. Also ribbons, embroidery, sets
oi loweis; nannels in every shade, quilts,
feathers, hosier?. cnnkAta wmniuK. .llba l,
all shades. It will pay you to purchase any- -
ining you need at our place.

P. J. Mqnaoiian,
0 fit 3.q South Main street.

Galaxy of Heauty, Fashion, Elegante,
Not only on the stage, whero there will bo

a Prince, a Princess, the brilliant Fairy
Queen and her myriad of starlikeattendanta.
but also in the parquet and circle where will
be gathered in shining splendor the beauty
fashion and wealth of Shenandoah. Persons
iu tbe high seats of the circle and gallery
wilt look down upon a scene not often to be
witnessed in this or any other town. Put on
your best clothes full dress, if you have it.
aud go where everybody will be on Tuesday
evening me opera.

Buy your Clothing at Harry Levit's.

ltodlea to he Brought Home.
The relatives of Charlni Cnrlnv nf P.nn,

bannock, and Martin HerTrnn nf A.Matwi
who recently died in. tho Philippines, have
petitioned toe united state authorities to
seuu nome in remains lor interment. Con
gresiman Ryan is exerting himself in the
matter.

Notlcttl
The inusicale which was to have been held

In the Yatosville church on Tuesday evenlnr.
Nov. 21st, has been postponed until Tuesday
evening, Nov. 28th, 1899,

QUIET AT

MDYSJVIITH.

But Latest Reports Predict Heavy
Fighting in Storei

LIEUTENANT OEOBOHILL SAFE.

S'oivs lrliotiir nt Pretoria, WotinclMl
In tho Ilnml-rini- iH of tho Two

IloNtoil nt ColoilMtrc. Cape
Colony, mid nt All will North.
Ixindon, Nor. SO. This morning's

news gives little that alters the com
plexion of the situation. Since the
fight of Nov. 9 matters, so far as is
known, have been fairly quiet at Iidy- -
smlth. This fight, according to British
reports, was opened at 4 o clocK in ins
morning; by the Boers, and continued
until 11 o'clock. The Boors, according
to the same reports, were driven back
at every point, with n loss estimated
at SOO men, while tho British loss was
small.

It la not imllkelr that the Boers,
badly Informed as to tho nature and
extent ot the British preparations to
ndvance to tho relief of Ladysmlth.
may be hesitating regarding the next
move. The situation In Natal Is very
complicated, more especially If the re-

ports be true that the great Tugela
bridge has been destroyed.

The success of the next move on
either side will depend more on
strategy than on suporh- - numbers.
The Boers have throe lines of action
open. They can hold the railway wltn
the force they have nt Ennersdale, fall
ing slowly back before the Urltlsn ad-

vance and threatening It from Weenen,
or, In the second place, they can ad
vance from Weenen anil try to carry
Rstcourt, or. In the third place, they
can advance due south from Weenen
to Weston, cut the railway and blow up
the bridge over the Moot river. If It
be true that there are 10.000 Boers,
under General Jouhert and General
Botha, mnrchlng south to meet tho
British relief force, heavy fighting Is
In store.

Nothing Is known with certainty re
garding the progress of the relief col-

umn of KImberley. General Methuen
Is lavlne Ms plans with the utmost
care. He Is busy night and day cut-
ting down the baggage to a minimum,
and Issuing orders with a view of in-

suring that the officers shnll be Indis-
tinguishable from the men to tho eyes
of the Boers. The ndvance will be
mndo by forced marches.

At noon Saturday CG British prison
ers, Including men of the Royal Dub-
lin Fusllecrs and several blue Jackets,
arrived nt Pretoria. There were largo
crowds at the railway station, but no
demonstration was made. Winston
Churchill, who Is wounded in tho hand,
was taken to the Model school, while
the rank and file were sent to the race
course. The Boer version of the con-
flict In which these prisoners wero
tnken says that two British were killed
and ten wounded.

On Thursday, Nov. 18, a combined
force of Free State and Transvaal
burghers occupied Colesburg, Cape
Colony, without opposition by the resi-
dents and proclaimed the district to be
Free State territory.

A Boor commando from Rouxvllle.
450 strong, entered Allwal North, and
hoisted tho flag ot both republics In the
market square, proclaiming tho dis-
trict republican territory. The Brit-
ishers were given 14 days' notice to
quit.

Commandant Olivier. w..h a portion
of the Rouxvllle commando, has oc-

cupied Jnmestown, Cape Colony, hoist-
ed the Hag of the Orange Froo Stnto
and annexed tho town.

SPECIAL SALE.

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

Ladles and Children's Cloaks, Wraps and
Stylish Jackets.

On Saturday and for next week ending
Nov. 25th, we ofier to all buyers an extra
discount of TEN PER CENT.

Come and buy handsome stylish coats and
wraps, 10 per cent. off.

Stylish dress goods any kind, 10 per ceut.
off.

Carpets any kind, 10 per ceut. off.

Underwear or hosiery any kind, 10 per

cent. off.

Ten per cent, off everything In our big

store.
It means a saving of ten per cent, on every

dollar bought In our store until Nov. 25th.
Blankets 39 cents and 43 cents, lees 10 per

cent.
SO cent underwear now 37) cents, less 10

per cent.
Sheeting muslin 5 cents, less 10 per cent.
Every purchase is subject to the same

allowance, 10 per cent. off.
We Are Manufacturers,

Goods of Our Own Slake.
We make to your own measure.

We mu a factory in our building aud will
sell our own make of wrappers, shirt waists,
skirts, underwear, sheets, capes, etc, at the
same price, less ten pel cent. off.

Will it pay you to call ?

L. J. Wilkinson,
Tbe Big Store with little prices. St

New Morning I'aper,
PotUvilte is to have another candidate for

publle favor iu tbe shape of a new morning
papi r to be Issued from tbe late Eveniug
Tribune. It will appear next week. Journal,

At band, where it can be found when
wan' d. keep a bottle of Dr, Itichter's Anchor
Pain Expeller for rheumatism, backache.
gout, neuralgia and auy nervous or muscular
pain. 25 cents aud SO cents.

VIUSE LUNCHES

ClIAB. RADZIIWICZ'S.

Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all
patrons

WEKKS.'

A nice dish of pea soup
roo lie's.

Pea soup

MAX LEV T S

Will buy heavy fleeced

38C lined underwear in
all colors. Shirt or
drawers.

Will buy a nice

$1.00 shirt or drawers in
the best of camel s
hair goods.

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.
NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL

Gent's half hose, all kinde,
at lowest prices.

Our hats and neckwear are inter
esting for every buye,r.

Remember we sell the genuine
Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

XXXXXXXXXXXtf

THE HUB
XXXXXXXXXXXi

IS HERE.
homes byTHANKSGIVING

over
or

the event at a small cost of
S4c to 74c per plant. Call
and see them, even though you do
not wish to buy.

You Are Welcome.
Look for them in onrtiMv fipnarf- -

inent that is now open in the base-
ment where vou will find n Cnii;n
of Glassware and Chinaware that
need no polish to mtike them shine.
Do not remain in the dark any
longer. We can give you light in
your parlor at a small cost. The-
latest novelties in Ganvmede
Snecial Helena Lnmrvs. hrrm?n r
green tints, at only $4,98, worth
UUUU1C.

The Centnrv T.nmn ?n viltn.... o- -tj i mui
swallow gold trimmiugs, at only

The Kennebec Lanin. finplv ripf- -
orated with birds and "Darby and
loane," at $2.98.

Dolly Varden Pink, at $3.37.
We have also a fini liW nf ninttirwc

in platinotype pastels, and hand
painted in fancy gilt frames, from
57c each to $4. SO.

Do you want to do some cutting ?
We can helrx vou out. witli n finx
lot of nickle-plate- d scissors 3j
inches to q inches, at 22e to
45c a pair.

We.Clitl the wintre nf nvtrovn.o w- -
gant prices with them.

in Hosiery we have a full line.
Hosiery that you will be proud to
hauer on the line. It will mnlrn.
your neighbors jealous.

we are adding daily to our
flannel department and just re-
ceived a nice assortment of Swiss
and English mit?no-- ! flint- nr cii!t- -o " a

able for gowns aud hlfirts at 7c
a yard up.

EVERYBODY'S DOLLAR IS
THE SAME SIZE AT THIS
STORE. CALL AND SEE US.

"ThcHub 99

NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnant nf fnr.
pits and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardin Street.

THE ONLY
PLACE- -f

In town to buy TJlmer's Saus-
age, Head Cheese and Pudding.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Don't forget to ask for your
Trading Stamp with each cash
purchase, excepting sugar.

Drop in and examine our fancy
candies and fruits, just in for the
holidays.

New Citron, Lemon Peel and
Orange Peel. Raisins and currants
and anything you waut in our line.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET


